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Georgia CTAE Students

- 60% of Ga HS students take 1 or more CTAE Course
- 57% of Ga middle students
- 577,020 Ga HS+MS students in CTAE
- 17 Career Clusters
- 130+ career pathways
- Opportunity to earn industry credentials from 300+ assessments
Students who complete a CTAE career pathway have a 94.9% graduation rate – almost 16 points higher than the state average!
Did you know?

577,020 K-12 CTAE Students served by 180 Systems

143,648 TCSG Students served by 24 Colleges
What is GACTE?

Georgia Association for Career & Technical Education
- Founded in 1926 (Smith-Hughes Act / M.D. Mobley)
- Unified with Association for Career & Technical Education

- 25 Board Members - 5 Executive Committee Members, 12 Division Vice Presidents, 1 ACTE Region II Representative, 1 Ex-Officio Non-Voting Member, 6 Appointed Liaisons

- 501C6 Non-Profit Organization- Similar to a chamber of commerce or a trade organization

- GACTE Membership 2,543 - Second largest in the nation

- Nominations & Awards – Open in January 2017 www.gacte.org
WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU?

• Professional Development
• ACTE CareerTech Vision & GACTE Summer Conference
• Networking – Best Practices
• Advocacy
• Techniques & CareerTech Update – GACTE Legislative & Member Updates
• Professional Recognitions & Awards
• Career Services & Peace of Mind Discounts – Professional Liability Insurance
• LEAD CTAE Leadership Program

• We Have VISION
• We Lead in Public Policy
• We Develop Advocates
• We Build Leaders
• We Reward Excellence
• We Get You Involved

*Straight to Your Mailbox and Inbox
*Everything You Need Online
70th GACTE Summer Conference

July 9-12, 2017

Cobb Galleria - Renaissance Waverly Hotel

September 30-October 1, 2016 - ACTE Region II Conference - Tampa, Florida
November 30-December 3, 2016 - ACTE CareerTech Vision - Las Vegas, Nevada
February 9, 2017 - CTSO Day @ the State Capitol - Atlanta, Georgia
February 2017 - CTE Month
State BUDGET Recap FY2017…
-Legislature increased CTAE funding:

+$8,000,000 for Capital Equipment
+$4,900,000 for FFA/FCCLA Camps in Covington and Fort Valley
+$74,000 for increase to industry certification
+$35,000 for FCCLA Camp stipends
+$9,000,000 for grants to construct career academies
HB400- BRIDGE Bill (2010)

HB186- Career Pathways Bill (2011)

HB713- Extension for Pathways (2012)

SB100- CTE Advisory Commission (2013)

HB766- Work Based Learning Bill (2014)
❖ SB2- Diploma for Certificates (2015)
❖ SB132- MOWR (2015)
❖ HB402- WBL Incentives (2016)
❖ Education Reform Commission
Carl D. Perkins CTE ACT…
-Signed into law August 12, 2006 through 2012

Pays for: Program Improvement, Professional Development, Equipment, Supplies.

Not for capital projects/construction or salaries.

-Efforts to reauthorize Perkins are moving forward and hope to have a reauthorization before the end of 2016.
2017 Legislative Agenda
www.gacte.org

2013 Legislative Priorities
Georgia Association for Career & Technical Education
www.gacte.org

Create discussion and conversation about the role Career/Technical and Agricultural Education plays at the local level in the areas of workforce development, economic development and high school completion.

Protect and monitor the current Career/Technical and Agricultural Education funding in the FY13 Supplemental and FY14 Budgets.

Continue to seek additional monies for CTAE supervision funding, extended day/year and industry certification.

Identify possible revenue sources and programs to increase the current scope of related Career/Technical and Agricultural Education programs and budget.

Monitor related legislation and appropriations to educate the membership about potential impact to Career/Technical and Agricultural Education.

Advocate against any move to reduce current Career/Technical and Agricultural Education programs or funding.

Support the adequate funding for DUALs to support local school system costs.

Continue to educate members of the General Assembly regarding Georgia’s level of financial commitment to Career/Technical and Agricultural Education and how it impacts Georgia’s Federal allotment of Carl D. Perkins Career & Technical Education Act funding.

Continue to provide leadership and support for career and technical student organizations: (CTI, DECA, FBLA, FCCLA, FFA, HOSA, SkillsUSA, and TSA).

Continue to educate members of the General Assembly about CTAE as a critical component of a student’s high school program of study toward graduation.

Support the continued funding of the Career Academy grant

Monitor the implementation of the BRIDGE Bill, Move On When Ready Act, and HB186 Career Pathways bill to ensure they support and enhance our current Career/Technical and Agricultural education programs and not redirect existing resources.
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Creating a future for all students ... www.gacte.org
QUESTIONS?

Instagram
www.instagram.com/georgia_acte
Twitter
www.twitter.com/gacte
Facebook
www.facebook.com/gacteinc
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